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® 
advised the only_information he had heard 

‘about JACK RUBY was that there had been a news broadcast on a Denver 
television station that others were discussing to te2effect that 
-RUBY may have some connection with 
with "strippers" and that he, in the past, had some connection with JOHNNIE DE ANDREA and SAM CALVARESI. | 

SID KING who runs a local bar ~~ 
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DN T-2 advised that he is “thoroughly familiar with the operation and ownership of Sid King's Crazy Horse Bar, 1211 . _ East Colfax Avenue, Denver, Colorado,, and that JACK RUBY of Dallas Texas, ‘has “no interest whatsoever in this establishment. Source : advised further that he does not believe that SID KING is even “acquainted with JACK RUBY. 
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SAMMY CALVARESI, 380°@ Allison Circle, Wheat Ridge, Colo- 
rado, advised JACK RUBY was unknown to him. He advised JOHNNIE 
DE ANDREA and he, CALVARESI, were partners for years in the old 
Belmont and he never heard JOHNNIE speak of knowing e2UBY and is 
sure RUBY never visited the club. He advised he felt if DE ANDREA 
had known RUBY that he, SAMMY CALVARESI, would have known of it 
“or met RUBY, as during the years they were partners, they were also 
socially close. . 
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Mrs. VIRGINIA DE ANDREA, 4646 Grove Street, advised JOHNNIE 
DE ANDREA was unavailable, however, she had been treasurer in both the 
Belmont Club and the Five O’Clock Club, Denver, Col ezado, which they 
previously had interests in and later sold, and she had never heard 

_ of JACK RUBY before the current publicity. She advised JOHNNIE has 
never even mentioned to her knowing a JACK RUBY and when the current 
news stories were released, he did not know RUBY, to her knowl edge, 
as they had discussed the stories about RUBY. ie Do, 
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Mr. JOHN L. DE ANDREA, ‘4646 Grove, owner of the Matinee 

Lounge, 15000 West Colfax, Lakewood, Colorado, advised that he has never 

had, in the past, nor has he presently any business piealings with JACK. 

RUBY of Dallas, Texas. He stated further that he does not know RUBY - . 
and has no recoliection of ever having heard of him prior to the kili-._ 

ing of LEE HARVEY OSWALD. 
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DN T-4 advised Giat as of one month ago J, RUBY 

of Dallas, Texas, was known to be an sstoghate of "PAP (last 
mame unknown), owner cf "Pappy's Showl in Dallas, Texas. . Source 

  advised that he does not know the basis or extent. of a association 
between these individuals. Source is not personally acquainted: with 
JACK RUBY or "PAPPY" (last name unimown) «. Source unable to farnish 
additional information. 
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Date __ December 1, 1963 

THORWALD WALTER SANDYZ, 1755 California Street, Denver, 
Colorado, and Manager of the Sears Hotel at the aforenentioned 
address, advised as follows: 

After viewing JACK RUBY'’s picture on tel vision yester-— 
day, November 24, 1963, “be made general comments to several persons : 
in the Sears Hotel to the effect that he had known RUBY. Upon . 
interview, SANDVE stated, however, that when he was working for 
a leather company in Dallas two or three years ago, he had fre- 
guented the Carousel Ciub on Commerce Street in Dallas. He advised 
that he had been in the club on about fifteen or twenty occasions. 
He also knew that RUBY was the owner of the Carousel, but was. ac- 
quainted with RUSY cnlvy om a casual basis. He explained his 
relationship with RUZY ky stating that he knew him only well 
enough to say, "hi Jack," when he saw RUBY. 

SANDVE further stated that RUBY was well liked by the 
people who knew hin, although he had heard that RUBY was known’ at 
that time to be high tampered and a "tough guy." He advised that 
RUBY was known to have dated "strippers" at the Carousel. 

SANDVE stated that he has not seen wor heard from RUBY 
since he, SANDVE, had been in Dallas; two or three years ago. He 
denied knowing anything specific about RUBY's background or as- 
sociates other than as stated herein. 
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Sergeant BURT JOHNSON, Shift Commander, Colorado Springs, 

Colorado, Police Department, advised that at approximately 5:00 P.M., 
Bovember 25, 1963, city bus driver A. E,-ENGLE reported to him that - 
on this date a woman rode on his bus and in conversation about news- 
paper articles in local press regarding killing of LEE HARVEY OSWALE 
by suspect JACK LEON RUSZ, claimed that her ex-husband and. RUBY were 
stepbrothers. : sol = 
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Mr. ANDRA E. ENGLE, 620 Prairie Road, Colorado Springs, 

Colorado, bus driver, City Transit Company, advised that at 1:30 
P.M., this date he picked up a stout woman in her sexties, wearing © 
white waitress garb at Kiowa and Tejon Streets, and dropped her at 
corner of Colorado Avenue and Thirtythird Street, Colorado Springs. 

He said she comented about photograph of JACK LEON RUBY 
in local paper and said that RUBY was a stepbrother of her sister's 
ex-husband. 
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Mrs. EDNA HOLCOMB, 202 North Cascade, advised her sister 
is SARAH STANDITER, also known as Mrs. B. H. Standifer of Dallas, | 
Texas, exact address unknown. She stated her sister's husband.is | 
known as BENNY and she recalls he once said he had a half-brother = 
named JACK RUBENSTEIN, but she cannot recall when he said it or. 
the circumstances surrounding his statement. She stated she has 
never met RUBENSTEIN. : 
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